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A few years ago, while I was still
scaring my flight instructor trying
to hold the wings of an old primary
straight and level, I heard for the
first time of the mountain wave in
Bishop, California. A picture, show
ing the "Orlik" high above the Sierra
Nevada was so fascinating that it
made me wish to fly way up there my
self some day. But Switzerland is
quite a way from California and even
after I made Texas my second home.
I was still not too close.
Before I came over here I had, like
many of my European soaring
friends, the idea that Bishop must be
a well established Soaring Center
such as we have at many places in
Europe. To fly there should be very
easy. However, after getting familiar
with soaring in the states, I found
that actually little flying is being
done in the waVe. When I learned
last year in Elsinore that the Project
Jet-Stream was going to be in Bishop
this spring I made plans to spend my
\'acation there at the same time: Well
knowing that the wave does not al
ways coincide with the time of one's
arrival in the Owens Vailey . . . I
managed to get over four weeks of
leave from my employer. He also
made it possible for me to get a phys
ical check up and a pressure cham·
ber test by the Air Force before I
left for Bi~hop.
I was really excited upon arrival
in the "wave country," on March 29,
and after a long a~d hurried drive
through the hlooming deserts from
Texas to California tht' brisk moun
tain air and the view of all the snow
caps around Inyo County was a
great change and almost like the
Alps ... but one thing was new ...
the monntain wave.
As for a welcome, Dr. Kuettner
and Larry Edgar each soared oVt'r
40,000 feet the first day T was there
... good reason for excitement. Dur
ing the following days T learned
slowly the facts and problems about
high altitude flying with sailplanes. I
was very fortunate to have such ex
perienced instructors as the J t't
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Stream Project group and Bob Sy
mons. It was amazing to see a small
crew of only four handling such a
big workprogram.
On my part, I was interested in
how an individual can get to fly in
the wave. If you are in possession of
a sailplane, say a 1-23, it would take
many alterations and additional
equipment before the ship would be
safe up to tht' 40.000 feet hovel. The
only 1-23 I know of for such flights
is Bill Ivan's record ship. Some of
the old surplus Pratt· Reads and
TG-3s are doing a fine job once they
are modified and equipppd. Even
though their verformance is not com
paring with the 1-23 or the new 2-2S
in sinking speed and glide angle, the
SCSA Pratt-Read had, for many
yea rs. an ou tstandin/! flight record.
George Deibert's TG-3, during my
stay in Bishop was the only flyable
private sailfJlane there. and has been
lIsed many seasons in the wave.
Geor/!e very kindly let me fly his ship
and I had some unforgettablt' hours
above 30,000 Fet't over the Sierra in
this silver TG-3.
Once I had a ship to fly, I still
had to be equipppd with sufficient
('lathing, oxvgen and emergency
equipment. Through Dr. Kuettner's
help I rt'ceived the equipment neces
sary to make safe flying possible. If
bought by an individual this outfit,
including leather suit, buots, helmet.
gloves, pressure ox ygen mask, para
chute. guggles and hail out-bottle
would bp very cxpensive. Radios in
the gliders are very advisable for
ground to air and towplane to glider
communications_
Flying in the wave was new to me
and quite differpnt from soaring over
Grand Prairip or in my native Swiss
Alps. Handling the heavy TG-3 was
ratht'r easy pxcept in areas of sevt'n'
turbult'nce. New to me was, of coursp.
the altitude and the strong ht'ad or
tail winds, but by following the exact
instructions of the pilots who spend
many hours exploring the giant ele
vator, I felt very safe and confi
dent.

Bt'fore I left, I dl'cided to be back
in Bishop as soon as my next vaca
tion comes up. It would be a wonder
ful event if this little mountain vil
lage with its well built airport not
only had a name for good fishing and
hunting in the Western States, but
also for its outstanding soaring pos
sibilities because it is well known
to-day all over the world in flying
drclt's. I believe that Bishop could
very well mt'et the requirl'mt'nts for
a year round national soaring ct'ntt'r.
This would ct'rtainly help flying t'n
thusiasts from all over the country to
do soaring at its best . . . way up
tht're in the mountain wave.
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top off a towering cumulus. Every·
one took to the air. and those all
thp ground were tre~ted to soaring's
most beautiful sight - st'ven ships
wheeling in a thermal and working
the ridge below, like so many grace
ful and silent birds in a stately dance.
The best flights lasted to thrt'e hours.
and were halted only because people
wanted to get an early start home.
Bud Briggs took to the air in the
Schenectady 2-22 and made a "c"
flight of one hour 11', a fine way
to finish the meet.
A surprise barbecue was held that
evening, for the faithful who stayed
on to clean up tag ends, and for the
Schenectady group who couldn't tear
themselves away. Briggs suddenly
found himst'lf carrying on the Wurts
boro traditiun by buying the group
beer for his "C" flight.
Statistics-wise - flights totaled 76,
for a total of 43 hours 38', which in
cludes many short checkout flights
and is a good record considering the
uncertain or downright poor weatht'r.
The meet committee was as fol
lows:
Planning and organization: Steve
Bennis, Steve Orban, Don Lawrence.
Operations: Steve Bennis.
Ground Crew: Everybody In
MASA present, Kurt RosnPT In
charge.
Tow Pilots: Stcvp Bennis. Steve
Orban, Larry Lytle in MASA'~ Stear
man, Bob Brieling and Dick Troy ill
the Scht'lll'ctady L-S.
Registration and Dispatching:
Gretchen Dambach.
Food: Virginia Bennis, June Ca
macho.
Quarters: Tiddum Potter.
Prizes: Dave Potter.
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